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Low Priced, Quality Printing At Index Office

Vewiwite summer Is s time of 
J U  for live news In a rural com
munity U many sources of news as 
!!ool dubs. etc. Te out on vacat-
* Rather than to use ''canned

release», we ll try using a fol
ium to fill “ b-

It is difficult to write about any-
* or anything except yourself as 

. many people are so quick to read 
|rt0 m article a meaning complete 
:  foreign to the intention of the 
• r t ic le  The mere casual mention of 
luth abstract words a» Mexicans, 

Negroes, Catholics, Protest- 
take on a personal meaning

* „me when the intention of the 
irttil* may be of a universal scope

So this week we delve into 
rheumatism -  and leave sin and 
heaven until another time.

Last Christmas while visiting at 
Dime Box we noticed a number of 
our 3rd and 4th generation German 
friends wearing copper bands on 
various portions or their anatomy 
tte found they believed It was a 
cire and a preventative, of all 
uhes and pains of body Joints due 
to normal aging of the body's frame.

Returning home we had Santa Pe 
Agent Charley Boles to "mash”  a 
heavy piece of copper wire under a 
ptMing freight train Moulding the 
list copper band around an ankle 
se grew accustomed to wearing it 
tvtn when taking a tub.

It is our opinion that the copper 
band has worked Althou still hay. 
tag some aches of the Joints —  we 
«onder how much worse it might 
have been At any rate we have 
sot used crutches in some time

How does copper help? It pro- 
btbly doesn't. But If copper does 
help it may tie into the fact that an 
animal's body la a remarkable and 
delicately electrical ayatem o f min- 
ute voltage —  and the low charge 
electricity can be measured. Kheu 
matiam la found In all higher ani 
mala aa horses, cows. etc. Our pet 
office dog ie developing rheumat 
ism.

If you try copper, give It from ( 
months to a year before Judging. 
Fix the band on your body ao yon 
forget it like wearing a ring. And 
then DO NOT take It off until the 
experiment la over.

Willard Emerson last week show
ed s weevil to sn entomologist at 
Clark Feed Store It proved to pe 
cottonwood weevil and no threat to 
cotton This area la free of the 
dread boll weevil.

Fur »ale: Black«-, v  pea weed. See 
Mult (illlUm. phone tgfMtt lamiwa 
stored in barn near O’ lhinnell. !tt|>

-—O—■
Mr and Mrs. J J Whlrley visited 

la Colorado City Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Harris and boys 
of Denver City visited relatives and 
friend- here over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Mahurln visit
ed Mr and Mrs Ben Kunkel at Aok- 
erly Sunday.

Mr and Mre. J P Hale visited her 
parents Mr and Mrs. C C Gallagher 
at Hermit Sunday.

------oOa
Mr and Mrs. C N. Hoffman are 

visiting their daughter and her
husband in Albuquerque.

Mrs Vera Etter is visiting her 
daughter in Plalnview 

o .  ■
loot: I Vkonee*« do* answers |o

"Pekeypoo" Reward. Neal Hum 
Kiodo H ; « ) o  O'Donnell

Mrs. Joe Proctor of Ft Worth ar
rived Saturday to visit Mrs. Flor
ence Carpenter.

CardOtTkauks
It is impossible to put into words 

the deep gratitude we feel in our 
hearts for your great deeds of kind
ness and love which each of you 
extended to us in the passing of our 
beloved husbaud. father. grand 
fsther. and great grandfather May 
God's richest blessing rest upon you

The K. M. Mahurln Family

Pillo Campaign Sat
ORAI, I'OI.I\ VACCINE MAY BE 
GIVEN IN LYNN CO.

Lynn county has an opportunity 
•o participate in a virtually free
®»s* innoculation against polio
thru use of Sabtn oral vaccine.

‘ he highly successful method Is 
simply done by each person taking 
three drops of the vaccine In a sug- 
•r cube by month in three doses six 
weeks apart.

This Is the same program started 
m the Dallas- Ft. Worth project. 
Lorenxo Is the first town in this 
»rea to take advantage of the pre
program and Brownfield is now 
tn the process of getting the pro
gram underway.

Under the mass program, actual 
°f vaccine would be less than 25c
Per dose.

Dr. and Mrs Sklles Thomas and 
**• B. McCord, Jr., Lynn county 
chairman of the National Foundat
ion Wednesday nlte attended a 
meeting in Brownfield of represen
tative from Terry, Lynn, Gaines 
■oakum and Dawson counties.

At the meeting, Brownfield phy
sicians explained the mass program 
being conducted there.

Dr. Thomas, who is county health 
officer, said the program would need
* lot of promotion beceuse for It to 
be a success at least 80 percent of 
•he people In an area should take 
the oral vaccine. This would be done 
,n one day at some central point as
* church or community center.

Children who have had the Salk
xacctne shots should also take the 

vaccine Dr. Noble Rumbo 
<* here thinks this would be a won
derful thing and he would like to 
have your thinking on this matter.

Target date for the campaign I* 
‘he 4th Sunday in August
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$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  Rumbo Clinic 
Remodeling Contract Let

Dr Noble Itumbo, our home town 
physician for six years, announced 
this week his plunx for remodeling 
his present clinic here. Plans call for 
an expenditure of approximately 
150.UU0 to include the purchase of 
the I.aGrone Building adjoining to 
the north.

Plans call for the conversion of 
the present clinic into a hospital 
unit with an attractive front on 
Baldridge St. The hospital will in
clude seven beds, a delivery room, 
a recovery room, a modern lab 
room, an x-ray and dark room, a' 
nurses' room as well as a kitchen 
and a utility room The present La 
Grone building will be remodeled 
into doctors' offices, a business of
fice. a reception room and two con
sulting and examination rooms. The 
front of thl* building will also 
have an »'.tractive front Public en
trance to the hospital will be by the 
8th st entrance.

Consrurtion is expected to begin 
within the immediate future and 
completion in time for the fall bus
iness Dr. Rumbo said he believed 
the community will be quite proud 
of the clinic and hospital unit which 
will compare favorably with any 
In this area.

— — oOo-------
W ill do  iro n in g . Hewing and 

Italiy Hitting in niy liom c by the 
h our, day o r  w e e k . M rs. W I) 
P a rk e r, phone 41iH-:W* ?4

3 Youths To Get 
FFA Degree This Week

in Ft. Worth this week are three 
local FFA boy» to receive the Lone 
Star Farmer degree. The youths are 
Bobby Joe Furlow. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar Furlow, Bobby Mack 
Furlow. son of Mr and Sirs, A B 
Furlow and Douglas Mires, son of 
Mr and Mrs L M Mires The de
gree Is being presented at the 34th 
Annual Slate FFA convention at 
the Texas Hotel in Ft. Worth

Bobby Mack has carried on a 
crop and swine program tn his 3 
years of vocational agriculture He 
has served on various committees, 
contests and a delegate to district 
FFA banquet.

L. L. Play-off Set it Slaton 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

THRT 5 R FRIT
B E S T I A I  t

T̂he custom of harms a BEST NAN at 
wédows ceremombs cwres back to thè
DAYS WHtN r r  WAS AMCÉSSAGV TO p e o rsc r 
THÈ CÉLÉBRANTS AGAINST THÉ CJHDÉS

HSlATTVfS WHO MK}W  
HAVE OBJECTED IO  
THÈ GROOM.

The district play o ff will be at 
Slaton At 6 p in. this Thursday O' 
Donnell plays Post and at 8 p. tn 
Lamesa plays Crosbyton. The win
ner of Thursdays games meet the 
winner of Friday's game which has 
Slaton meeting Tahoka at 6 p. m 
The playoff will be at 8 p. m. and 
Saturday will see the game for the 
championship.

Members of the O'Donnell All- 
Star telam are: Kandy Bes-ire. Ray
mond Jasso. Johnny Turner, Danny 
Brewer. Robert Ewing. Wayne 
Clayton. Hama Ortix. Jessie Benitej 
Terry Vaughn Kent Wood. Eugene 
Walker. Amos Davis and Greg Reed 

Following are the batting aver
ages for the season of leading batt
ers in the Little League:

Giants: Kandy Bessire. 375. Ray
mond Jasso 416. and John Turner. 
I l l

Braves: Bama Ortiz. 470. Chas. 
Thompson. 357 and Wayne Clayton
236.

Yankees: M. Green. 454. B. 
Knight. 350, R. Jackson. 285

Cubs: Terry Vaughn, 452. Kent 
Wood. 216, Amos Davis. 197,

During the season Johnny Turn
er hit three home runs and Terry 
Vaughn hit one.

The Giants won the series winn
ing 15 games while dropping two 
The Braves were runners up with 
a 10 to 6 record followed by the 
Yankees with a 4 to 12 record and 
in 4th place was the Cubs with a 
4 to 13 record.

Roger Doss suffered an electrical 
shock Saturday afternoon at Pelts 
Welding Shop, when an arc welding 
machine, in some manner, shorted 
its electrical capacity into him A 
youth passing by took him to Rum
bo Clinic. He suffered no ill of* 
feet.

Mrs. John Mansell of Rochester 
visited Mr and Mrs. C H Mansell 
and Mrs. Pose Mansell over the 
week end.

Bobby Joe Furlow had a super
vise program including crops, beef 
cattle and hogs. He was chapter 
secretary, on State Dairy Judging 
team and winner in Electrification.

Douglas Mires Is chapter presid
ent. a district officer, delegate to 
National FFA convention in Kan 
sa» City. His farming program in 
eluded milo. cotton, beef cattle 
swine and sheep.

with to »ay "Thanks”  to 
•Veryone for the loving prayers and 
beautiful flowers and cards. My 
•**y In hospital was made much 
®“ ier. May Ood bless you.

The Geo. Llndlys

Hack Burnett o f Army stationed 
■h Oklahoma Is home on vacation

r
The youths were accompanied ny 

James Reed, locul vocational agric
ulture teacher and FFA advisor. 
The convention program Includes a 
trip to Six Flags Over Texas Each 
boy will serve as an alternate vot
ing delegate.

Mrs. Dick Bruhn and children of 
Houston visited In the home of her 
sister. Mr and Mrs Bill Autry and 
Donna Jo last week.

Mrs. Maggie Spears and daughter 
Mrs John l.awler and boys of La 
mesa are visiting relatives in Ft 
.. orth and Grand Prairie and seeing
• Six Flags Over Texas.’

osslan Smith of Sul Ross College, 
p.-ut week end at home.

Mr and M rsT^-ar Telchik attend 
ed the Telchik reunion at Weimer
last week.

Mrs. Warren Smith took the 
summer homeinuking students on an 
outing at the Lubbock park Mon 

Mrs Horace Brunett accomp
anied them.
NEW FAMILY HONORED

— o —
Mrs. J. T. Woolam was honor

ed with an introductory coffee at 
9:30 in the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Williams. Mrs. Glen Gibson was co- 
hostess. Mr and Mrs. Woolam mov
ed here in June from San Benito 
They purchased and remodeled thé 
Harvey Jordan home. They have 
four children. Tommy will attend 
Tech., Dennis is in high school 
Kathy is in the 7th grade and Nan
cy will be in the First Grade.

— O—
Mr and Mrs. Glen Gibson attend

ed the Sublett reunion at Sweetwat
er Sunday.

------ oO
Mrs. Mae Arnold remains in the 

La " a hospital

Possible Twister Reportât
Unsettled weather last week Tea 

tured afternoon thunder storms plus 
some hail and a possible twister in 
Berry Flat community

The storm of last Wednesday net 
ted one inch of moisture at Berry 
Flat and generally one half an inch 
in portions in a hit and skip pattern. 
A possible twister unroofed a barn 
on the Shorty Farmer farm and 
"lified" up an airplane hanger on 
the Bill Williams farm leaving the 
plane intact and undamaged. The 
hanger was demolished when slam
med against some cotton trailers.

The same afternoon In the same 
stoint system, a quick moving 
storm brought rain and damaging 
hall which reached from the Jack 
Wood farm eastward into the Joe 
Bailey community. About 1,000 
acres or cotton was severely to mod
erately damaged

A six p. m. shower Thursday in 
a localized area of town netted on* 
half an inch of rain. Lightening hit 
the Catholic Church knocking two 
people to the ground but not Injur
ing them. Damage to the church 
was confined to the steeple.
Crops Isxik Good

Crops generally look great for 
such a late and difficu't start. 
Early cotton on irrigated land es
pecially looks good Cotton chop- 
ping is In progress with about $7. 
000 being paid out from the local 
bank for chopping. The peak of 
chopping la not expected por another 
tten davs Good wage rate Is general
ly 17 for • ten hour day.

R I T E *  R E A D  F O R  

M R S. B E T T Y  T E R R Y

Bonham —  Mrs. Betty Terry. 88. 
former resident of O'Donnell, and 
more recently of Bonham, died at 
M. and S. Hospital in Bonham at 2. 
3tl p. m. Friday. Mrs. Terry had 
been ill the last six weeks.

Funeral services were at 2 p. m 
Sunday in the Church of Christ in 
Gober with Bill Haynes officiating.

Survivors are two sons. Ted Terry 
of Slaton and Bailey Terry of Bon
ham. two daughters. Mrs. J. D. Min- 
chey of A venal. Calii., and Mrs. Hex 
Marshall of New Home and 19 
grandchildren and 19 great graud 
children and a brother, R. K Car
penter of Dumas.

(Mrs. Terry lived here for many 
years and had a wide circle of loyal 
friends.)

Mr and Mrs. Elton Childress are 
proud parents of a son born July 9 
at Rumbo Clinic and named Joe 
Tim. He weighed 4 lbs 8 ox. Grand
parents are Mr aud Mrs. C D Child
ress and Mr and Mrs. Cleave Bairr 
rlngton.

Mr and Mrs. W E Howard and 
Lenda of Midland spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. J M 
Farmer.

Mrs. Trudy Farmer and boys of 
Weatherford are visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Lefty Melton and 
Mrs. J M Farmer.

Carroll Ray i’ earson, son of Mr 
and Mrs. John Pearson of here, and 
of Houston, visited in the James 
Reed home Friday. Carroll is a local 
graduate and of A. and M. College 
He is plant superintendent of Rath 
Packing Co. of Houston.

— O—-
Mr and Mrs. Earl Wingfield and 

two boys returned Sunday after 
two week visit in Atlanta. Ga. and 
in Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Edwards and 
Mary Prather of Lubbock visited 
their parents here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Bentley of 
Austin and Mrs. Gene Fronterhouse 
of Roswell, spent the week e°d 
with their parents. Mr and Mr». E 
C Harria.

— O—■
Mr and Mrs, John Earles return 

ed last week after visiting in Ruid
oso.

AICIEMT BEAUTY w 
TREATMENT

%JJnGUemS FOUND IN KHS 7 lrfs 
TOMS PROVE THAT COLD 
CPEAM WASUSFDSy 
E&/PT/AN BEAUTl£S
3000 YEARS AOO/

KEEP FREEDOM IN  YOUR FUTURE -  
RUTH U.S. SAV/N9S BONOS

Mr and Mrs. Chester Taylor and 
children and Jeanie Taylor of Pasa 
dena are visiting their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. John Tidwell and other
relatives here.

Mrs Elvin Moore returned home 
Saturday from Lamesa hospital af
ter surgery.

Mrs. Shag Garrett returned home 
from Lamesa Hospital Sunday.

Otho McClendon and family of 
Pecos visited their parents here last 
week.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. T. Partain. Pastor 
Jerry Kidd. Music Director 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship: 10:55 a. in
Training Union: 6:00 p. m
Evening Worship: 7:00 p. m’

WEDNESDAY
Officers and Teachers meet 7:15 
Prayer Service: 8:00 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p. m.
**‘A Live Church — Serving A Living 
Saviour”

-------oOo-------
HEALTH CHECKS NEEDED .... 
BEFORE SCHOOL

Early this fall more than 238.000 
young Texans will be entering both 
private and public schools for the 
first time. Even thou the opening of 
school is still some weeks away, par
ents are busy making preparation 
to insure that their child makes a 
smooth adjustment to his new en
vironment. The child'e adjuetment 
will be more rapid and satisfactory 
if he starts his school life in good, 
sound health.

Have your family physician or 
local clinic give your child a com
plete physical examination includ
ing an eye check. His teeth should 
also be checked by the family den
tist. If these examinations show 
there are ailments or defects that 
can and should be looked after, then 
follow their advice and have them 
corrected before you enroll him In 
school.

It is likely that your child has al
ready been immunised against cer
tain of the childhood diseases as 
diphtheria, whooping cough and 
smallpox If not have It done Im
mediately either by your doctor or 
by the local health clinic. If all Im
munizations hare been done prev
iously make sure your child geta the 
necessary booster dose.

Insist on your child getting reg 
nlar and sufficient hour* of eleep 
to help him enjoy school. He need» 
ten to twelve hour« of sleep In * 
quiet, darkened room with an open 
window to build up hi# energy and 
offset hie tiredness.

Dog "Shots" Set

Dr. Smith of Lamesa will be here 
Saturday from 5 to 6 P. m. at Jail 
to give dogs anti-rabies shots.
4 6  S T U D Y  n . I J n i K E T S

The 1946 Study Club met at a 
called meeting in the home of Mrs 
Harvey Line and Mrs. Carr Spraber- 
ry. Business was to amend the con
stitution of the club. 14 members 
of the club were present.

Mr and Mrs Frank McKee of San 
Angelo and Mrs. Geneva Younger of 
Pie Town. N. M. are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Houston Brewer.
O E S  M E E T S  °

The O’Donnell O. E. S. met Mon
day nltte of last week at a stated 
meeting with Mrs. Edna Ms, Han
ey, Worthy Matron and A. D. Han
ey. Worthy Patron, presiding.

After business was concluded, a 
program honoring the "Sidelinerm” 
was given. A bare tree was placed 
in front of the "Sideliners" with its 
trunk symbolizing General Grand 
Chapter and Grand Chapter and its 
branches the subordinate chapters 
Glittered leaves were hung on the 
tree each symbolizing the numbers

Each Sideliner member wes pre
sented a »mall rose cluster from the 
Chapter. Refreshments were served 
in the dining room to 24 officers and 
members.Hostesses for the evening 
were Alta Line, Moody Everett and 
Nodia Tredway.

Jail House "Fire"
Wednesday at noon a fire call 

was made to the jail Deputy Cal
houn was cleaning house and burn
ed some waste cotton inside the Jail 
to clean out the “ bugs” . The result
ing smoke caused the alarm which 
was a ‘ ‘ fire" without a real fire.

He reported 10 drunks, one poss
ession case, and one for totting a 
pistol over week end._______________

Q o U u  % ¡o u

K h OEAA

Miss Mary Alice Prather, daught
er of Mrs. Melba Prather, has en
tered the second semester of sum
mer school at Draughon'a Business 
College, majoring In secretarial 
work She is a 1962 graduate of the 
O'Donnell High School.

Wesley M. Barrera had surgery 
last week in Lamesa hospital.

Mr and Mrs. C C Bloodworth of 
Ft. Worth visited her sister. Mr» 
Pose Mansell last week.

Rev. Roy McClung of First Bap
tist Church o f Plaint lew will be the 
visiting evangelist at the August 
revival of First Baptist Church. 
Pete Fast of Tulia will lead the song 
service.

Mr and Mrs. D E Sumrow return
ed home Sunday from a week's vlait 
in Mountainair. N. M. and also vis
ited their son and family in Mule- 
shoe
W R IG H T  R E U N IO N  H E L D

Present for the Elmer Wright 
family reunion at community house 
over week end were Mr and Mrs 
Howard Wright and family of C»P- 
itan. N M Mr and Mrs Jake Burk
ett and family of Maple. Mr and 
Mrs. John Kosioskle of Lubbock. Mr 
and Mrs. Marvel Kidd of Seagraves. 
Mr and Mrs Carl Livingston of 
Amarillo. Mr and Mrs. John Tum- 
linson of Clovis, N. M., Mrs Leslie 
Chilton of Mountainaire. N. M.. and 
Lugene Chilton of Portales. D. C. 
Wright and Lynn o f Levelland. Mr 
and Mrs Mike Burroughs and their 
grandson. Stevie Mr and Mrs Moody 
Liddell of San Antonio. Mr and Mrs 
Brvan Wright of Ruidoso. N M

EAT CASH  AND AT —

SINGLETON'S

Discount Center
^  30 gal. Standard American Hot Water Heater 
glass lined 10 yr. warrantee only $47.95

30 gal. Day and Night Hot Water Heater 10 
year warrantee, glass linen only $53.50

32x21 in. double sink, steal rag. $24.50 now on 
sale at $11.95

if Lavatories rag $16.50 n o w  only $5.95 
Pittsburg outsida whita paint. Rag. $6.95 now 

a groat buy at low prlca of $4.49
20 parcaat off all plpa fittings. Why pay

mora?
Honest, new —  wfcy pay more until you go f O u r
Discount Prlcas On Evarythlng
Discount it Discount ★  Discount ★  Discount

Paymaster Foods. Sands and Poultry

Supplias and Eqalpmont 

Rango Cubos la Truck Lots. Got Oar Erica 

Cattle. Hog and Pouffry Supplements To Bo M lw d 

With Homo G row u Grains

O’DONNELL FARM i RANCH
STORE

t

t»

FO R M U L A  M t O f
L & CLARK,.O W N ER PHONE

II1
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Dr. O. H. None*

Optometrist 

N. 1st Lorn#*« p*. 554

Noble L. Rumbo, M. D. 

Medicine and Surgery

Saleh and Saleh

RUMBO CLINIC
OFFICE PHONE S-3224 

Home Phone 8-3376

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
GENERAL PRACTICE IN ALL

Court»
3171¿02 N 1st -  Phone

Lamest and O'Donnell

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING: »ee 
11. E. Huddleston, {»hunt* WMMWh) 
1711 Kelsey tL) Tahoka, 5-HK-

-------oOO-------
Ve» Kirby Yarcum Cleaner» 

Sale« ami Service. repairs on a 
■nukes, t.ood used eleaners 910 up
J. K. SIDES »01  N. 18th launesa 
Phone 513» for demonstration

If your water heater is on’ borrowed time1!..

Replace it now with a modern flameless ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

f — -. iand save s50 with this.

Í
Good for $50 on the retail purchase and 
installation of a new electric 40-gallon or 
larger1 glass-lined quick recovery water 
heater in any home served by Texas Electric 
Service Company. Certificate available now 
and for a limited time only from your elec
tric appliance dealer, plumber or electrical 
contractor.

Only an ELECTRIC water heater gives you all these advantages:
SAFI—NO FLAMI. No flame to 
blow out accidentally, no fuel to 
laak, no pilot light or flue to 
worry about.

S U N S H IN I  C LKA N . N o b y 
products of combustion to soil 
walla or ceilings. No unpleasant 
fumes. No flue to accumulate soot

FAST—IFFICIENT. Immersed elec
tric heating elements put all their 
hast into the water. No heat is 
wasted up a flue You get hotter 
water tester and it stays hot

LONG LIFE. With an electric 
water heater, the tank bottom is
not subjected to the c ,;ive 
action of flames. There a.e no 
valves to stick, no burner to ad
just

IN STALLS ANYW H ERE. Needs
no flue. Can be installed any
where in the house, close to the 
point of greatest use. Saves long, 
heat-wasting pipe runs.
N EW  LO W  RATE. Only 1'/« 
cents per kilowatt-hour for all 
electricity normally used for 
water heating by the average 
family. Call our office for details.

*• -*->
T E X A S
S E R V I O

E L E C T R I C
t  C O M P A N Y

W. ». MITCHEL, M in a g l i  424-33X2

-  r

If yon take goni track for granted
..it’s a 
good 
me!

A truck that doesn’t call for a lot of attention, 
that just does its job every day, is a great 
asset. This is the thing most users tell us they 
like about Chevrolet trucks—their reliability. 
And this, o f course, comes from quality.

Sound engines, strong frames, double-wall 
Construction, insulated cabs, separated bodies

and cabs, tight tailgates . . .  are some o f the 
features that help Chevrolet trucks work 
longer and bring back more of your investment 
at trade-in.

If you wish you had a truck that cost you 
is thought and attention, put your money on 

buy a dependablequality. Make your next 
Chevrolet truck.

Quality trucks always cost less!
...

ELUS CHEVROLET CO.

INFORMATION

Most farm workers are now cov
ered by tbe social security law. In 
order to determine if the work us 
your farm must be reported tbe 
law provides certain guidelines 
Generally if you employ a person to 
do rarm work and pay him as much 
as $150 cash wages in a year, or If 
he works for you 20 or more days 
for cash wages figured on a time 
basis, hourly, duily. etc. you must 
make a social security tax report 
John G Hutton, district manager ot 
the Lubbock Social Security Office, 
pointed out that there is a question 
in he minds of some fanners con 
earning tax reports for crew lead-

BUY SELL OR TR A D E T  
GUNS AND PISTOLS 

WATCHES CLEANED $2 85 
All Work Guaranteed

ers and crew members.
The crew leader is the employer 

of any crew of workers he furnishes 
lo do farm work aud pays suf icient 
wages (either for himself or fur you. 
the farmer). If he brought a crew 
i i tour farm, it is Ins responsibility 
to keep a record of the name, add
ress and aocial security number of 
each crew member who works 
enough to meet the $150 cash wage 
or 20 day teat mentioned above. He 
should wihhoid 3 1-S percent tax 
from the pay of each such worker 

tid match it with the employer's 
1-8 percent when he files his tax 

report at the end o f each calendar 
ear. He ahould cu e  the worker a 

receipt for his tax deduction at the 
end of the work, or at the end of 
the year, which ever comes first.

There are situation», Mr Hutton 
said, in which the crew leader and 
farmer have a written agreement 
hat the crew leader la the farmer's 

employee In this rase, the mem
bers of the c r e w  the farmer’s 
mplovees also and the larmer ia re

sponsible for deducting the tax and 
making the required reports Tor 
wages paid. In either rase, the farm
er ia obligated to keep a record of 
the name, permanent address, and 

mployer s identification number of 
he crew leader.

Hutton said that free pamphlets 
for crew leaders and farmers are 

vailable at this time and can be 
obtained by writing this oflice at 

616 19th st., Lubbock, or calling 
O 3-0456 and a-king for ‘ 'Soria 

Security Information for Crew I-ead- 
rs and Farmers For next day your 

S. man will lie in O'Donnell ask 
at the post office

★  Halo Variety

O'Donnell Barber Shop
EAST OK REX THEATRE 
LATEST STYLES ITT  BY THi.1

BEST METHOD
Specialize In Flat Top» 

Prompt Servire — Johl I

FARM FOR SALE?
We need your listing. We are ge.lln» 
ready for w hat we expect to he the 
biggest farm season yet. and hate 
buyers right now for lartns, ran hn 
and grassland. Have a waiting list I 
o f qualified Texas GI buyers for 
small places. \ve are West Texat’ 
largest, most active real estate firm 
with the reputation for honest, de- 
pendable, courteous service to »ell- | 
er and buyer. Four salesmen with 
over lull years combined experience 
good farm loans, and the know-how 
lo trade or to handle tax-tree ei- 
changes. Chatter Membbebrs of West 
Texas Farm Multiple, too.

Before you Hat, or buy, a farm, 
ranch or grassland, it will pay yon to 
check with Chapman. Call or writ« 
os today

J. W. CHAPMAN AND HONH 
RMS 8-tth at. l.l ’BIUH K I

I'lione SM -B 4321
• ucian Moore ............. TH 2-2111

Bob F in ley ......................  SW 5-6125
Haney Emery ................  SW »-3932
Kay Chapman_______  SW 9-37*«
H ear The Saturday Nile MeaUiei 
t han. I t ,  HI.It) p. in.

7-1 le
oOo-

IMKJS MI ST BE TAGGED 
AND HAVE SH<ITS HY JULY 1»

Deputy Earl Calhoun said Tues
day that a July 15th deadline tlai 
been eet for ALL dogs to be tagged 
and vaccinated or be subject to be- 
Ing destroyed.

Moore Insurance
Complete Insurance Service

Phone 428-3335 O'Donnell, Tex

(HIDE'S

BOX UM, PHONE 9-9815, O'DONNELL, TEXAS

All Kinds Cowboy and Wellington 
BOOTS -  WESTERN SHIRTS
MOCCASINS _  LOAFERS -  ALL 
KINDS FINE LEATHER GOODS

EXPERT REPAIR ON ALL 
SHOES AND BOOTS 
I-HUNE 428-3416

AiwaY8

A Complete Stock of

AUTO parts
WE ALW AYS APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

BUCK KLLIS, OWNER

« iute mmi home
Tahoka, Texas

Call Collect. No. 998-4433 -  Day or Night For 
Emergency Ambulance Service to any Hospital 

you designate. Holders of Advance First Aid 

Cards.

BONDED Insurance Program from $200.00 To 

$1,000.00 Cash Policy.

Full Credit G iven O N  A N T  BURIAL POLICY RE

GARDLESS OF COMPANY.

MAY WE SERVE YOU IN TIME OF NEED

MARTIN AND BILLIE WHITE 

WHITE FUNERAL HOME. TAHOKA. TEXAS
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The First National Bank
O’Donnell, Texas

c o n d e n s e d  s t a t e m e n t  o f  c o n d it io n

CLOSE o r  BUSINESS. JUNE 3«. 1962

RESOURCES

LOAN'S AND DISCOUNTS ........................ - ..........
'ASH AND DUE FROM BANKS .........................
3 g. GOVT. BONDS ...............................................
irNICIPAL BONDS ........... ...................................
e r  C. GRAIN ............................................. ............
«TOOK IN FEDERAL RESERVE BANK ...........
¡ASKING HOUSE FURNITURE & FIXTURES 
THER ASSETS ....................................... - ............

O'Donnell, Tvxm INDEX FltKSS Wednesday. J u ly  28, 1962  ...

TOTAL RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

’AP1TAL STOCK .................
.t r p l u s  ........................
¡■MHVIDED PROFITS ......
j  K POSI TS ....... ................

TOTAL LIABILITIES

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

PAY C A SH  AND SAVE AT —

SINGLETON‘S

Discount Center
it 30 gal. Standard American Hot Water Heater 
glass lined 10 yr. warrantee only $47.95

30 gal. Day and Night Hot Water Heater 10 
year warrantee, glass linen only $53.50 

32 i 21 in. double sink, steel reg. $24.50 now on 
sale at S11.95

it Lavatories reg $16.50 now only $8.95 
Pittsburg outside white paint. Reg. $6.95 now 

o great buy at low price of $4.49
20 percent off all pipe fittings. Why pay

more?
Honest, now —  why pay more until you get Our
Discount Prices On Everything
Discount ic Discount ★  Discount jr Discount

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Oxygen Equipped, Air Conditioned 

" Dedicated To Helpfulness" 
HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME

THAT'S H FRIT
BEST MAN t

^Th e  CUSTOM OF HAYtHS A BEST NAN AT
WEDDING CEREMONIES DATES BACK 70 THE 
OATS WHEN IT  WAS NECESSARY TO PROTECT 
THE CELEBRANTS AGAINST THE BRIDES

RELATIVES WHO MIGHT 
NAVE OBJECTED TO 
THE GROOM.

%
TREATMENT

NGUENTS FOUND IN KING TUTS 
TOMS PROVE THAT COLD 
CREAM WAS USED 6 /
EG YPTIAN  B E A U T IE S

3000 YEARS AGO/ <

KEEP FREEDOM IN
WITH a s . SAVINOS BONOS

Paymaster Feeds, Seeds and Poultry

Supplies and Equipment 
Range Cubes In Truck Lots. Get Our Price 

ftle, Hog and Poultry Supplemants To Be Mixed 

th Home Grown Grains

O’DONNELL FARM t RANCH 
STORE

pwfmaSHe FO RM U LA  FEED S

Urye rw
Lb Juki I Gferalenr. Ht 2 Ateo 4bH-
asaa stp

For wile: clean I9S9 Ford Co** 
tom 4 door YM, atandard transmis- 
»inn, radio, heater, aee or call Nor
man Shaw, lliH-JUmt 6-27c

715,935.92 
395,722 03 
246,787.95 
150,000.00 

904.178.87 
6.750 00 

36,613.10 
5,191.62

2.451 179 49

75.000 00 
150,000.00 

33,615.99 
2,192 563.50

2,451,179 49

L.G. CLARK.,OWNER PHONE

DREAD DISEASE Insurance, In
dividual or family — covering hep
atitis, cancer, leukemia, eucephallt- 
la and tt other dread diseases
MOORE INSURANCE

-----oOo-----
For sale: modern 2 bedroom, 

bath, house oil ¡lavement, ttlli at. 
W.WNI with SI Aim» down, aee K O 
Stark or Btvta It Moore or write to 
304 Miles Ave. Hereford, Tetaa 

-------OOO
For aale: the lroy  Vcacli house. 

See Oscar \ each for detalLs. 4tc

Allt CONIMTIONING 
HKAIMJUAHTEKH 

Full Line of New Air Conditioners, 
Also padding, pipe, pumps, I tells.
No lubor charge for padding when 
frames are brought to us. H. and S. 
Auto and Home Supply

For Itenl: nicely furnished S
room apartment, ground floor. Mrs 
t>. G. Smith, ph. S-HMH3

Sucker Day Recalls 
Big Bamboozlement 
To Oklahoma Town

WETUMKA, Okie. — The city 
dicker who bamboozled almoat 
every merchant In this community 
received some high tribute recent
ly from the very town that he 
gypped.

The town celebrated Ita third an
nual "Sucker Day," to memoralUa 
the fortune that turned bad luck 
into good for this community.

Sen. Taft <R-Ohio) and Sen. Kerr 
(D-Okla.), who were named the 
"top tuckers of 1952" sent their 
regrets because they could not at
tend.

Slick r . Bam Morrison visited 
Wetumka three years ago and sold 
a bill of goods.

The community held a party to 
get rid of the unusable surplus 
merchandise and found itself with 
a profit-making festival.

Morrison was Invited to this 
year's celebration. But. with every
thing honest, he stayed away.

The history of the event goes 
back to the day Morrison arrived 
here as the self-announced advance 
agent for a circus.

He canvassed every merchant 
for advertisements In tha circus 
program.

"Yesslree," Morrison's g l i b  
tongue promised, "the circus is 
coming and it's a humdinger!"

The confidence man persuaded 
local merchants to import hay to 
feed the elephants.

Came the big day. there was no 
big top. There was no Morrison.

The red-faced civic leaders hit 
upon the scheme to out-Morrison 
Morrison. •

TSwn Lavishes Gifts /  
On Boy Who Lost Hands

CENTERVILLE. Ala. — Every
body In this town is mighty frtena- 
]y. James Allan Brewster, 9, 
thinks. His neighbors have lav
ished many gifts and toys upon 
him, things he often has wished 
for but which now he can’t hold 
or fondle. He has lost both his 
handa.

His hands were caught in a saw
mill slab chain. He was treated 
in a hospital. When he returned 
home he gazed ruefully at the 
bandages where his arms ended 
and said, “Now I won’t be able 
to play anymore."

Centerville folks had been too 
busy helping the boy’ s dad, S. A. 
Brewster, pay the hospital and the 
doctors to think about toys for the 
small lad They had already raised 
about 6300 for medical expenses 
and $40 to buy James some clothes.

After his sighing remark about 
not playing again. James went up
town with his slater, Mary Dean, 
12. He wore a neat sports shirt- 
blue jeans and new shoes His 
sister bought him a soft drink and 
held the bottle while he sipped. 
Then they went home.

Upon arrival, they found the toy» 
that the people of Centerville had 
been too busy to buy before. James 
waSfio happy that he declared 
he would 
again.

ould learn bow to play all over

Tennessee Bear Ruins 
Revenuers' Evidence

NASHVILLE—In the Tennessee 
hilli there lives a bear which 
seems to know bad whisky when 
he tastes it. While Alcohol Tax 
Unit agents were waiting to trap 
the owner of a still they had Just 
found, the bear lumbered out of 
the forest and decided to sample 
the product. He rolled It around 
hit tongue and then smashed tha 
•till to pieces.

• S - y ® ' “ IT TAKES MORE THAN 
A ROOFLINE TO MATCH 
OUR FORD GALAXIE11

WE FORD DEALERS HAVE 
A FEELING WE RE BEING 
FOLLOWED, THE WAY 
SOME OF OUR COMPEL 
IT0RS' CARS ARE STYLED 
BUT IT TAKES MORE 
THAN STYLING TO 
MATCH GALAXIE S VALUE! 
FOR INSTANCE. JUST 
LOOK AT THE WAYS 
EVEN THE LOWEST- 
PRICED F0R0 GALAXIE 
SURPASSES THE MOST 
EXPENSIVE CHEVROLET.

A T I
TNI CAR 1$ RIGHT III 
THI PRICi It RIGHT I 
AND 60 IS TH1 OfAUR

GET THE FACTS AND THE 
BEST BUYS AT YOUR 

t r  a

DEALERS
NOW!

GAlSIll TOWS SI DAN

TOME OF THE WAYS OUR F0R0 GALAXIE (EATS CHEVROLET! IMPALA *

•  WORLD S MOST THRILLING V I ENGINE-Cboiee of S Thunderbird V tt  up to
40i horsepower.

•  GRE4TER SAFETY—Husky Do< section side nils surround snd protect passenpers 
—compared to Chevy s open sided i type frame.

•  MORE R00M-3 inches more rear shoulder room and over 2 inches more stretch
out room in the Dock between seats, tor passenger comfort

•  39.900 MILE CH4SSIS LUBRICATION-Compared to every 1 000 miles tor Chevy
—a Dig saving in time and money

•  6 900 MILE OIL CHANGE—After first 1 000 mile chenge-a ons third saving over
Chevy!

•  SELF ADJUSTING BRAKES—Safe high pedal stops for the life of the lining) 
Chevy specifies Drake adjustment every 5 000 miles!)

•  IIGGER IRAKES-Galaue has 212 sq in gross Drake lining area—compared to 
Impale s 199 5.

•  1 TEAR OR M .M  MILE ENGINE COOLANT ANTIFREEZE-Factory installed in 
every Galaue'

•  WIDER TRANSMISSION CHOICE-5 lo choose from—including an optional new 
A speed manual transmission'

•  YOU SAVE SIM WITH FORD S TWICE A YEAR MAINTENANCE ,n the first »  000 
miles' According to Official Factory Owners Menuals wh,ch specify service and 
maintenance periods.)

.. AN0 YOU SAVE 155 BIG TEXAS DOLLARS*TO BOOT!
n o* fT»«rufa c tu f» rt 'tu a a « 9 t *d 't t *  prices »of e* 3oot toOtn.

*Q- l.C-3 *  UAest Df-cwd V-G wog. 'W, rptJ.j. PtMttf' •utOflWt* M n tm  m o n
F O A F

Forbes Motor Co.
O’Donnell, Texas

Barbecued turkey Is excitingly 
new and tasty, and when cooked 
right it all but melts In your mouth. 
Because supplies of turkeys are 
pentiful, their use is suggested for 
the next family picnic.

Research studies by members of 
the Department of Kntomology at 
Texas A and M College ahow that 
even light 'nfestatlons of hollworms 
can cause sizable cotton yield loss
es.

Many farmers are finding fertiliz
ers a good production Item buy. The 
nriop , f rortlHrer« has not Increased 
slnoe 1951 and Texas farmers have
increased their use by 23 percent 
during fhe period. There la room 
for additional usage but a soil test 
should be used to determine the 
amount needed.

Air Conditioning experts agree. ..

WATER cooling is BEST!
Youngsters learn mighty early about the cooling effect o f water when the 
weather's hot. And air conditioning engineers know that water cooling 
is far more efficient than air cooling. The reason is simple . . .  85° 
water can absorb more heat from your home than 100° air.

That's why ARK LA -SER V EL Sun V alleys CAS air conditioners are 
W A TE R  cooled! Water cooling, plus Sun Valley's “no moving parts" 
principle, gives you two big advantages unavailable with other air 
conditioners. One, a Sun Valley gives you CONSTAN T EFFICIEN CY, 
while air cooled units lose as much as 15% efficiency. Tw o, Sun Valley 
operating COSTS REM AIN CONSTANT, while air cooled  equipment 
operating costs rise as much as 23%.

JBBhBBSh

KING-SIZED FILTER NO MOVING PARTS
. . .  ki the heating or cooling cycle.

m®\
m m m , . . .
u  •*» i  V ms

CONSTANT EFFICIENCY

Son Veliev*« d rib le  «It^nf^cw - o f the Sun Valley . .  . nothin» in
pweity STOPS ALL HOUSEHOLD 
ODORS! It even tenie, o se »  end 
Sehodon. giving youi home Spvtna- 
Uke fraehneea ell yew

pnn«. Valley »  yeer-around confort foe 
~*te mortgage lile af your hornet

For sales, service or information, just call...

Fioneir Natural S is Company
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Miài- HARD »URGER tlFTAK» A i 
ROTARY

Your S. &  H. GREEN STAMP store

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

H E N S  lb 29c H A M S  $2.29
USDA Grade A Frozen 3 Lb can Fully Cooked

50c Bacon lb 49(Beef roast lb
Choice Rump

1 Lb reg. sliced Tall Kern
2 Lb Thick S l ic e d ......................... 98c

The O'Donnell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday and visiting Rotarlans were 
Rosa Itourduian George Smith, and 
Swanson Hurt of Latnesu and H B 
McCord Sr . H B. McCord. Jr. 
Granvel Ayers. Mack Mauldin 
Charles Brock. Harold Roberts and 
Herb Carter of Talioka Hulon Bol- 
ch was a guest. Weldon Martin Was 
presented the past-presldent'a pin 
and the proficient's plaque Mias Jan 
i i.i • : - u i i '  a report on her
trip to th > Knt.-rn States. A trans
cription of the President's speech to 
Hointry International Convention 
was present! d. Nitlah C Laharry 
of Calcutta. India is the President 
ol He tar International for 1 i*« 3i 
and lt ll . 'O t i Thuradav nlte Presid- 
••nt Blaine Mitchel called an assem
bly meeting to make general pans 
for the club's new year and to lay 
plans for the visit of District Gov
ernor Floyd Stark and his Rotary 
Ann. Kunice They will visit the 
local club Aug 6th and 7th Mrs 
Stark is an aunt of Mrs Margaret 
Noble.

..................................l j
•----

•••• sets

OLEO lb . . 15c
"Golden" 1 lb Colored

P E A C H E S  . 25C
no. 2 1-2 "Hunt's" whole spiced

PICKLES 25C
Full quart sour or dill

Biscuits . . 7 for 49c
All Kinds

For Rent: nicely furnished S 
room apartment, ground floor. Mrs 
O. G. smith, ph.

URK.il> DISEASE Insurance. In
dividual or family -  covering hep
atitis. cancer, leukemia, encephalit
is 'aW  «  other dread diseases 
MOORE INSI'RANt'E

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
1-2 Gallon Berdan's O range Juice, c a r to n ........
6 os. Instant W hite Swan C o f f a n ......................
No. 2 can W h it* Sw an H om in y .....
1 Lb 12 os. Bama Peanut B u tte r....................
14 1*2 os. W h it* Sw an all grnen A sparagus .
2 cans Poprltn Popcorn with seasoning 
46 os. Libby's Tomato Juice 
5 Lb puro cano Sugar  
Largo can Ranch Stylo Boons
Honoy Boy S A L M O N ...........
C lub  Stock L b .....................
Bologna L b ..........................
Sa lt Pork Bacon L b ...............
Cantaloupe, Arisona Best, L b ........................-...I
Bananas, Golden Yellow L b .............................. |
Fresh Squash L b ..............................................1

• •••• »• •• •■ •*• !••  .............................. I .......... .

LINE GROCERY 
& M AR KET

— LINE UP WITIf. LINE —
WE GIVE HLON HER i^TYMI’S 

. Wednesdays — Jimjblf Stamps
O’Donnell, Tex. s Phone 428-3841

Money Savers
Shortening 59c

3 lb can Flair

G REEN  B E A N S  2 cans For 25c
303 can cut

Strawberries 18C
10 oz. pkg Frozen

Pot pies 19c
chicken, turkey or beef

Pies 29c ea.

C O R N 2 for 29c
Merton, Fruit, Frozen, peach, apple 

or cherry

12 oz. Vac. pac "Kounty Kist"

Cherries

ICE C R E A M

19c
303 can "Kimbells" Red sour pitted

59c
"Oak Farms" 1-2 Gal

FRUIT PIES . 29c

CoFFee 65c
Maryland Club per lb

Mellorine 391
Borden's 1-2 gal

Peaches 25c

Apple, peach, or cherry, large family size frozen

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA

t'ARMKRS GIVEN S. H. 
INFORMATION

Moat farm worker» are now cov
ered by the social security law In 
order to determine if the work on 
your farm must be reported, the 
law provide» certain guidelines. 
Generally if you employ a person to 
do farm work and pay him as much 
as |ISO cash wages in a year, or if 
he works for you 20 or more days 
for cash wages figured on a time 
basle. hourly, daily, etc. you must 
make » »octal security tax report. 
John G Hutton, district manager of 
the Lubbock Social Security Office, 
pointed out that there Is a question 
in he minds of some firmer» con-

receipt for his tax deduction at the 
end of the work, or at the end of 
the year, which ever comes first.

There are situations. Mr Hutton 
said, in which the crew leader and 
farmer have a written agreement 
that the crew leader la the farmer's 
employee In this case, the mem
bers of the crew are the farmer's 
employees also and the farmer Is re
sponsible for deducting the tax and 
making the required reports for 
wages paid In either case, the farm
er is obligated to keep a record of 
the name, permanent address, and

»eye
I.b. Karl Green 1er, Rt. li. Aten 4SV-
a s a s  atp

For sale: clean I9RI> Ford t as. 
tom 4 door YM, standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, are or call Nor
man .Shaw, tax-:vtH« «-arc

For sale: modern 2 bmlrooin, 
bath, house on pavement. ttt|, at. 
kS.tNHJ with $lSOO down, see K O 
Stark or Kirin It Moore or write to 
S04 Miles Ave. Hereford, Texas 

- one
AIR CONDITIONING 
HEADQUARTERS

Foil Line o f New Air Conditioner*. 
Also padding, pipe, pumps, beltà. 
No labor charge for padding when 
frames are brought to ns. H. and S 
Auto and Home Supply

Weekend Specials
.... 89c
.... 39c
lb 43c
....56c

SPECIALS FOA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Nouhoff Lone Star Bacon ....2 lb
All M oat Bologna Lb pkg ......... .
Boot Roast chuck or arm r o a s t ..
Carnation Tuna light 2 cans for 
Kraft Miracle Whip Sa lad  
dressing, qt. ....
Pinto Boons 4 lb s a c k ................
Libby swoot poos 303 can ....2 
Food King cut groan boons 2 for 
Shurflna Shortening 3 L b ...........

O PEN  O N  SUNDAYS

....59e 

....49c 
39c 

...29c 

...69c

Maxwoll House Instant Co ffeo  2 os 39c 
Shurfino Apple Butter 1 lb 12 os 2 --49c 
Shurfine blackeyo peas, fresh 2 for 29c 
Hunt's Tom ato Julco 46 os. can .... 29c 
Northern Lunch Napkins 80 ct 2 —  39c
A jar Liquid C le a n e r ...................... 39c
M aryland C lub  Coffee 1 lb all grind 69 
Barden Ice Cream 1-2 gal all
F la v o rs ..........................................69c
G ian t Sise T id e ..............................69c

Jackson Grocery & Market
W E  GIVE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS

F R E E  DELIVERY SERVICE ANYTIME 
AT NORTH Y PHONE 428-3424

Spiced Hunt's no. 2 1-2 can

Tide 63c
Giant Box 5c oft Label

Spinach 2 For 25
Hunts 300 size can

O L E O  15c
Diamond Lb

Tooth paste 6*
Gleem, Family size

Toilet tissue 3̂
4 roll Doeskin

ZZ  MEATS

Bacon lb 5<
WII.SON KORN KING

Bologna lb 3'
All Meet

Round Steak lb I
USDA Chelea

roast lb 6*
Pikes Peak or Rump

Hi H o  25c
Crackers 10 os. pkg

Luncheon Meat 
39e

Kimbells 12 os. can

m u m s * * *
SAVER DOLLAR 

THRIFT STAMPS

M u t a n t »

k k  W t  ® I V E  O O I > t U  S I L V I !  
OOLLA*  T H R IF T  S T A M P S  0 » 

•  E V E R T  W E O N E S D A T  •

MANSELL BRO
Phone 428-34V3

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY
FREE DELIVERS

Co im 'fr
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